
+WEATHER+
North Carolina Partly

cloudy and colder today and to-
night. Snow flurries in mountain
section this morning. Much colder
tonight with 14 to 20 In West and
North portions and 20 to 26 in -the
Southwest. *

VOLUME II TELEPHONES: 311? - 3118 • 3118

Local Veterans
.Vo/e Approval
Os State Bonus

| Approximately 200 ¦ veterans,
gathered in a mass meeting here

I last night, shouted their approval
| of a State bonus and pledged, their
;support for the cause to Del Vas-

co’-as, who predicted flatly that a
referendum on the issue will be
called by the next legislature.

"The movement is picking up
steam,” declared Vascovas, who said
he was organizing all 100 counties
of the State to show the next Gen-

| eral Assembly that “the veterans
1 do want a bonus, and we want it

| now."

The bonus meeting was held un-

-1 der sponsorship of Dunn’s AMVT
, post. Marvin Hight is the com-
j mander and he and Paul Hester

i handled the arrangements.
| Vascovas State AMVT official
from Burlington told the veterans
that Senators and Representatives
who last Session opposed the bonus
were “coming over on our side” and

I he predicted that few, if any, rep-

iresentatives would dare oppose the

| referendum when it comes up a-

I gain.
SAWYER HITS PROCEDURE
State Senator Tom Sawyer of

Durham, radio station owner,
author of an unsuccessful bonus
bill last session and now State com-
mander of the AMVETS, Joined
Vascovas in attacking and con-
demning the “undemocratic action”
j of the last General Assembly.

Senator Sawyer devoted most of
his remarks to explaining legis-
lative procedure and calling for
an all-out fight from precincts
up. During his remarks, however,
he lashed out vigorously against
legislative procedure.

The Durham legislator condemn-
ed the "gag” rule and declared the
legislative committees were ‘stacked

: against the veterans Just like gam-
blers stack a deck of cards.

“And we don’t like to think we’re
with a bunch of gamblers,” he ad-
ded.

The Senator, acknowledged lea-
der of, the bonus advocates, estt-

¦l (UeWitwscd On Page Three)

uffve Opens
His Campaign

WINSTON SALEM IW Judge
Hubert F. Olive said here last
night that he favors “better labor
conditions and better profit con-
ditions” in a “program of progress”
for North Carolinians.

Olive, a candidate for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination,
told the Young Democrats Club
that the ‘‘onlv wav to render ser-
vice to the people is through a
progressive program.”

“The Young Democrats offer that
to the Democratic party,” the for-

state Democratic chairman
said.

HITS LETHARGY
“There have been times In the

past 25 or 30 years when the Dem-
ocratic party of this state might
have tended to stand still except

, for the work of the Young Dem-
ocrats and the women.” be said.

Olive, who has the backing of
Gov. Kerr Scott, said “we must
continue to progress on the agri-
cultural level.” He said ‘ farming
is the basic foundation for our
prosperity.”

He said industry must be dev-
eloped in North Carolina, allowed
to grow and show a fail profit.
“And labor must be Justly compen-

sated,” he said.
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R. JEFF DENNY of Dunn, who
last night was elected president

B»f the Ilarnrtt County unit of the
North Carolina Education Assoc-
iation for the 1952-53 school year.
He succeeds Miss Rachel Clifford
of Dunn, who will serve in th's
capacity the remainder of this
school year. Torrev Johnson of |
Buie's Creek was elected vice pres-
ident, and Jllrs. W. E. Awbrey of
Lillingtcn was named secretary-
treasurer,
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Prefers Truman
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}' Son, Rrlon McMahon

IN A SURPHSI move. Sen. Brlen
McMahon (D-Conn.) announce*

In Washington that ho wants his
hum removed from the Illinois
Presidential primaries He said he

’ had written a letter to backers
ty. Jhat, upon reflection, ha prefers

Resident Truman for re-election.

Three comparative newcomers. to
the theatrical limelight will be

featured in the major singing roles
of The Carolina Playmakers’ tune-
ful new musical comedy, “Spring
For Sure.” The stage production is
being sponsored by Campbell College
Concert Association in Buies Creek,
N. C. for one performance only on
Monday night Feb. 5 at the D. Rich
Memorial Auditorium at Campbell.

Singing the leading role of Cindy

| a mountain girl in love with a

mountain boy, is young Virginia
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VETERANS DISCUSS STATE BONUS A large crowd of voteraas was on hand last night to

Newcomers To Star
In Campbell Play

Wilson of Jackson, Miss. Only 20
years old, the attractive Miss Wil-
son possesses an unusually rom-
antic soprano voice which should
carry her to the top in her chosen
theatrical career.

A Junior student at the Univer-

sity of North Carolina, she is now
studying voice and- piano, and will
eventually Journey to New York
City in search of rame and fortune.
Having spent most of her 20 years

either singing beside a piano or
playing on it. her previous theatrical
experience was limited. But it was
never in doubt, and when she came

(Continued on Page Three)

?MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIOI? fill Today’s egg

and live poultry markets
Central North Carolina live poul-

try: Fryers and broilers about
steady, supplies adeouate to plen-
tiful, demand fair, heavy hens a-
bout steady. Supplies generally ad-
equate, demand fair. Prices paid
producers FOB farm: Fryers and

i broilers 29-,30 mostly 30. Heavy
hens 25-28 mostly 28-27

Eggs steady, supplies' ample, de-
mand fair. A large 48. A medium 41.
B large 40, current collections 35-
27.

HOGS
RAT ETQH W Hoe markets:
Tarbo-o Hamilton. Warsaw Mt

ou*e. Goldsboro. Dunn Wlaon.
WhtteylUe. Pembroke. Kinston.
Rocky Mount, BnrinefleM, Lumber-
ton. Marion. FaveUerlUe, Floren-
ce, Cl’nton: Steady at 16.00 on
good and choice 180-240 lb. bar-
rows and gilts.

Washington. Jacksonville, Wil-
mington: Steady at 17.78,
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17 Reported De<td In Minneapolis Fire j

OLDSMOBILE
Firemen Work
In Weather
At 15 Below

MINNEAPOLIS (IP—Num-
bed firemen today due into
an “icy log jam” which had
been a three-story tenement
before fire swept it, killing

: 17 persons.
I The bodies of four women, six
i children and a man had been re-
' moved from the frozen ruins more
than 24 hours after the fire raced

j through the structure a few hours
I before dawn yesterday.

| The body of one small boy was
found on a metal cot covered by a
sheet of ice. He lay as if he were
asleep, indicating he never was
aware of the blaze

j Floodlights illuminated the scene
| through the night as firemen, werk-
! ing in temperatures of 15 below

zero, chopped through the heap’ of
timbers, furniture and clothing,

I The walls of the building were
demolished down to about the first
floor to prevent them fronr collaps-
ing on firemen who entered the
rubble.

CRANE IS USED
A giant crane with a “clamshell”

(Continued Or. Page Three)

New Mercury
To Be Shown

The 1952 Mercury, a breathtak-
ingly beautiful car that offers
greater value and more advanced
features than any other car in its
class, will go on display Wednes-
day In the showrooms of Auto
Sales and Service Co. in Dunn.

(Plans for the showing were an-
announced today by Henry H. Sand-
lin, president of tile local firm, wl>o
extended to tfce public a cordial Jn
vitation to visit his showrooms jrSfKP
see the new Mercury.

Mercury is one Os the few 1969
automobiles which has been cot.l-

-, pletelv chanced.
NEW STYLING

j It has completely new “Fore-
i runner” styling with a distinctive
! “Jet-scoop” hood—a new front-end

design that combines both bumper
(Continued On Page Three) •

WORK STARTED ON NEW OLDSMOBILE HOME Construction work has
Inc. and Lee’s Truck Terminal on'the Fayetteville Highway. The new Structure will
Oldsmobile sales and service and also for the continued large volume of business

Mrs. Wilbert Lee of Dunn.

tbeen started on the new, enlarged building which will house Lee Motors of Dunn,*e of the newest and most modern type and will provide complete new facilities fordone by the truck terminal. Both of the firms are owned and operated by Mr. and

Gen. Ikes Political
Philosophy Outlined

Chinese Reds
Plan To Bow
Out Os Korea

PANMUNJOM, Korea (IP)
The Chinese Commun-

ists indicated today at the
Panmunjom truce talks
that they will bow out of
the armistice administra-
tion of Korea.

The surprise development came
as staff officers began discussion
of the United Nations blueprint for
a peaceful Korean armistice.

The Communists indicated that i
the Chinese would turn North Ko-
rea back to the North Koreans
when they suggested a change in
Paragraph 10 of the proposed arm-
istice agreement.

Paragraph ;o proposed that a
civil administration of the demili-
tarized zone be “the Joint rafcjon-
sibilitv” of the Chinese and Wmph
KoSMto commanders and the W, ft.
commander. , „J(

The Reds suggested that 'the
paragraph be altered to delete the
phrase “joint responsibility” and
also to eliminate a reference to
‘‘the commander of the Chinese
Peoples Volunteers.”

It was the first hint that the
(Continued On Pngn Three)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

RALEIGH (IP) Duke Power
Company attorneys and officials
planned to explain to the State
Utilities Commission today why the
firm needs a rate increase that
will bring 92,000,000 more a year
from customers in the state.

MT. AIRY IW An alert town
police officer here arrested two
Pulaski. Va., youths charged with
breaking into three stores at Hils-
vill, Va.

FAYETTEVILLE W WUlie B.
Dudley, 29, a federal prison par-
olee. was held today on murder
charges in the fatal shooting and
stabbing of his 19-year-old wife,
Mrs. Pearl McMillan Dudley.

ASHEBORO W Th* CJJ."
School Board of Trustees said to-
day it will ask the Countv Board
of Education to call a special elec-
tion on a $975,000 bond issue to be
used In m five-year-school building
program.

Oldsmobile Dealer
Plans New Building

By LYLE C. WILSON
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON OP) General
Dwight D. Eisenhower calls his po-
litical philosophy the

__

“middle
road."

He began outlining his views on
lomestic issues in 1949-50 during
the comparatively brief period in
his adult life when he was out of
•jn'form.

Eisenhower never got around to
stating his detailed position on
many questions. But some of his
general statements were cuttingly
critical of Truman administration
policies. Some elements of the.
Democratic coalition left wing
Eisenhower for President in 1948
turned angrily against him.

The New Deal Americans for
Democratic Action who sparked the
1948 Eisenhower boom decided
Ike’s ideas on individual economic
sescuritv were those of an “advo-
cate of a Jungle state."

“If all Americans want is asew-

go to prt*jn/’ 1*IHe 1He warntd, too
against security objectives which
would matt, us a “nation of kept
men and sshmen.”

COOPERATIVE UNITY
Eisenhower’s best known policy

Is for a co-operative world ' ulti-
mately and tight mutual defense
as of now. He favors large Ameri-
can aid to those ends. Here are
some quoted or paraphrased ex-
pressions of Eisenhower’s foreign
and domestic policies.

Fareign Policy: Enduring peace

requires international disarma-.
ment, a United States police force
and world co-operation to promote
Justice, freedom and economic op-
portunity. Standing alone in a
world otherwise dominated by com-
munism, our system would have to
wither away. The general is a 100
per cent advocate of the North
Atlantic Treaty mutual defense
efforts; insists Western Europe
must unify politically and econo-
mically. Eisenhower said interven-
tion in the Korean war was “in-
escapable.”

Taxes: "How far can a govern-

ment go in taxing away property
rights and still not leave that gov-
ernment the master of the people
instead of the servant?"

Government Economy: “If sol-
vency and security are not synony-
mous, they are so closely related
the difference, if any, is scarcely
discernible.”

Liberals: The definition of .a lib-
eraljeejhs to ”ft pun

Economic a n y
people are seeking I*fa-Illusory
thing called security” Ist the ex-
pense of Individual freedom.

Political Path: This country
should head “down the middle of
the road between the uhlettered
power of concentrated v?ealth and
the unbridled powers of statlsm.”

Education: Opposed administra-
tion bill for federal aid to state
school programs. Eisenhower said
there should be aid for only the

(Continued On Page Three!

Plans for a beautiful new moder-
nistic building to house the Dunn
Oldsmobile agency and Lee’s Truck
Terminal were announced today by
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Lee, owners
and operators of Lee Motors, Inc.
and Lee’s Truck Terminal.

The building now occupied by
Lee's Truck Terminal on the Fay-
etteville Highway will be moder-
nized and enlarged to provide large
display rooms, parts department,
service department and all other
facilities needed for the combined
operation of the two business firms.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee purchased the
Oldsmobile dealership here late last
year from Joe Wilkins and at pre-
sent it is located in the old location
on North Wilson Avenue.

¦ | The new building will be fin-
i j ished with brick and white Orien-

: tal stucco and will be one of the
’ prettiest and most modern build-

-1 mss to be 'found in this section.
WORK UNDERWAY

Construction of the addition has
already begun. Melvin Turlington
of Lillington is the general con-
tractor. Several months will be re-

-1 quired for completion.
When completed, the building

will be a total of 118 feet in length.
Showrooms for displaying the

new Oldsmobile will be located on
i the north end of the building; the

service station facilities and officeswill be located in the center, and
i at the right will be the tire, lubri-

(Continued On Page Three)

Tilghmans Attend
NEW ORLEANS —flß The Na- i

tional Cotton Council ended its 14th
annual convention here today
pledged to fight any further gov-
ernmental i assistance to the syn-
thetic fiber industry.

(Mr. and Mrs. Myres Tilgh-
man of Dunn are in New Orleans
attending the convention).

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, chairman
of the Senate Agriculture commit-
tee, promised some 700 delegates
yesterday “continued vigilance” to
oppose any moves by the govern-
ment to expapd growth of syn-
thetic fiber plants.

“Such expansion would provide
unnecessary and troublesome com-
petition for cotton growers,” Ellen-
der declared In his keynote ad-
dress.

The Louisiana Democrat alsosaid 4 per cent more cotton must
be raised by the nation’s farmers
in 1952 to meet a government
quota of 16.000.000 bales.

MUST MEET GOAL

Both EUender and Council Presi-
dent Harold A. Young of North
Little Rock, Ark., agreed that the
production goal must be met to
counteract the threat to the indus-
try from synthetic fibers.

But Ellender warned farmers
cannot concentrate on cotton alone
because the feed situation in the
South is “grave.”

"TO be strong,” he said, “we
must have the grains as well as
the cotton-and there is only so
much land."

The Senator suggested most long

rs'nge problems of the cotton farm-
er can be solved by “increased ef-
ficiency and lower production ex- ]
pe rises.”

Young predicted happier days for!
the cotton farmer. “The emergen- j
cy is behind us,” he said: "The

(Continued fin rage Three)

Dewar Joins Staff
At Dunn Pharmacy

BULLETINS
--- T-
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WASHINGTON IWI The United States has grant-
ed Britain $300,000,088 to maintain the “strength and
stability” at her defense program.

TOKYO <W An Air Force B-29 bomber exploded in
flight tonight seconds after all 13 members of Its crew
parachuted to safety.

PARIS (If The Important political committee of
the United Nations found Soviet Russia guilty today of
violating its friendship treaty with Nationalist China
by its aggressiv* policies in East Asia. .

WASHINGTON (» Three per cent of all money
spent in this country on construction in the past six
months went into the ot new atomic eneiyy
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Robert L Dewar, a native of .

Harnett County, has joined
staff aI Dunn Pharmacy, it pa*j
annouaoed today by Otte Warden, 1
owner of the local drug store.

Mr. Dewar Is a registered drug.
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